Paving & Safety Projects – 35th Ave NE

Pedestrian improvements: repair buckling/cracked sidewalks; upgrade curb ramps
Transit improvements: improve transit speed and reliability by consolidating select stops; upgrade bus stop amenities

1 35TH AVE NE: NE 85TH ST - NE 89TH ST

- 6' Bike Lane
- 3' Buffer
- 8' Parking
- 11' Travel Lane
- 11' Travel Lane

- Improve intersection movement and predictability

2 35TH AVE NE: NE 65TH ST - NE 85TH ST

- 5' Bike Lane
- 10.5' Travel Lane
- 10.5' Travel Lane
- 7' Parking
- 2' Buffer
- 5' Bike Lane

- Consolidate parking to one side of street
- Remove peak-hour parking restrictions

3 35TH AVE NE: NE 47TH ST - NE 65TH ST

- 10' Shared Lane
- 10' Travel Lane
- 5' Bike Lane
- 7' Parking

- Consolidate parking to one side of street
- Remove peak-hour parking restrictions

NOTES:
- Cross section illustrations are conceptual. Actual widths and street design at intersections will vary.
- Cross sections are looking north.